
The Press Box 

Mavericks sign Nuggets' English 
DALLAS-Ala £n&lisb, the 

~ r~ec:,~= 
Bask=I Association history, 

=c~d!~5 wit~hc 'b1!il: 
~ ~ve ~the~7. 
fcnsivc firepower oft' the bench. 

E,.i;,h -.,,.cl • -- doll with an opuon )Ur, He will be 

~~~~in~ 
two months ago. 

The 36-ycar-old Enalish will 
back up Rodney Mc:Criy, an off'. 
season acquisition from 
Sacramento, at smaD forward. 

"I'll do whatcVcr it takes to 

::_ .. a~ ~a~tr~shlli 
this is the year 111 IC( one." 
~ played in 80 games for 

~td ffl5 ;;fn~d~tv:: 
- _ .. diminished play-

UW lime, He has 24,850 poinls 
in 14 ,caons. 

Denver coach Doua Moc 
wasn, unbapoy ID say .,...,,. 
ID~ 

"Last year, I think his skills 
went downhill," Moe said "That 
was pretty obvious." 

rn:•~h~s =u~cs19~&r~ 
27.6 and his 17.9 points a pmc 
marted the tint time in IO years 
he had averaged bdow 22 points. 

" I take very good care of 

WJ;/.\. ':/i'!!lt ~~i: 
in& how Moe limited my umc. I 
had played haRI for him Ill these ,...... 

Dallas coach Riduc Adubato 
said the Ma~ will be able to run 
mon:. 

"We can play more of an up
tempo game with our acquisi
tions," he smd. 

Denver group eyes NL franchise 
na~E~cR~i~ "I:Ct 
~:· cil~tjJ~~s~re Yt::;; 
Mountain News arc part of a = =1~~°1n ~o:, 
the News reported Wednesday. 

Magness, of Tele-Communica
tions Inc., and Schneider, of 
United Cable Television Corp., 
plan to join the Rocky Moun
tain News, K.DVR-TV, Adolph 
Coors Co. and former major 
league players Doug DeCinces 
~~ Jackson, the New, 

The paper quoted IOwta as 

=~~ m: fo°"~is :natmc':,~ 
to bid nc.n month for one or 
~tional Lcaauc expansion 

Doua Danforth, chaimw, of 
the National Lca&uc expansion 

committee, Wd he hu been 
notified that the Denver lfOUP 
is ready, awaiting onJy the •~ 
proval or a stadium tax that wu 
passed Tuesday by area voters. 

Magness and Schneider said 
they arc trying to work out a 

~:~ ~::=, 
to create a "supcrstation." 

William Fletcher chainnan of 
the board of the~. said 
he bas had discussions with 
baseball interests about joining 
the group. 

~ ~=y~= 
the group's formation. 

:e1r sa': •~in= 

~~n:s~= 
~m°ini:"ti::~i:,1o'1:a?ci 
Rome,. 

Joke's on minor league prankst.ers 
SOUTH BEND, lnd.-Fivc 

minor lea,ue baseball pla~crs 
whose prank ex:poscd a nval 
team's infield to a JOBkina; rain 
have been hung out to dry. 

The players for the Wausau 
Timbers were suspended and 
fincdbytheMi<Mal1-ocfor 
sncakina into the South Bend 

=thcSox~Sladium ~ = 
-·~~\he r~ e':d mldrcth, Jt~~ 
Boolhby and !Gp Yauat,n. 

"I'm sure if theac )'0Unl men 
a,wd tum bock the hour, of tha1 

■ PN--LosAn-

~tdl~°=f1the~ = !!·~ ~~~ 
Cooper's request. If he dean 
claims by another NBA team, 
Cooper would be free to sign a 
multiyear deal with the Italian 
1-Jc II M- of Milan. 

The C1cvdand Ca,alien 1,a,. 

~ theR:.to ~ 
means the Cavs do not intend to 
ofterac:ontracttoRollins. 

ir-::r=r= ~u-: 
~...='~~ 
him ID lca,c ochool Fon!, who 
ICtliahmenroconlsatthe,chool 
for steals and assislS last 9C8DI, 
:::.l:.._has oo plana )<t ID play 

■ Hockeys The National 

=~~~ 
with the Soviet Union if the 
~"'."!''~ by Friday 
their pamapauon tn a ~team 
VWt to Nonh Amcric:a. 

Ten cities applied for the next 

~-c~~~cru= 

~~=CH~\'~ 
Tampa and St. Pet--., Fla.
and two Canadian entrict-Ham
ilton and Otuwa, Onwio-<ad! 
submitted applications and the 

~~is~CNlly S6l,ool 

a::! v,q!:"tract ~ ,:! 
Yori< ~ ... The St. Looi, 

~lc~;,,.r:~ 
multiy,ardeals. 

!!=-~=; 
pesaq ft>CI to beat GrMt C..-

~ • ~ ~ ~~ 
dianapoli,.lnothcf-..und 
matda,lowth«cdodJaye.,. 

ri.i::~=~ 
1"at 17-)'ll'dd qualifier -
Ondnab6-1,6-1 . 

l111Y'1~Canlltl,nonkod 

~rd~~ =..ctet: 

evening. they may have decided 

~~- ~~ofthe 

The Baltimore Orioles, the par
ent orpnization of the Cass A 
Wausau team, rdeas<d Boolhby, 
a pitcher with a 3-1 rcc:ord and a 
6. 75 earned-run a1:fv in 25 ==-=.:.c~ 

The othcn .... -- for the l'C1t of the ICIIOO, which ends 
Aug. 28, Spdius smd. The su,
pcnsion continues through pmt-

::r;:,. ~>' ~ lr:;r ....... 

64 in the second round of the 
Volvo International in New 
Haven, CoM., and 19-ycar-old 

r:,ii:.~~tY: 
6, 6-3 ... . No. 2 ,ecd Moalca 

~ """'":t,~•::::.l~,l} 
the=~ofl.osA..,.ics 
tounwncnt tn Manhattan Beach, 
Calif. 
■ -.....Peteweb<r""" 
19 of24 match aamcs to capture 
the No. I xcd at the LaModc 

2:'"'.: ~!al Bat;~-=; 
stepladder finab are 0.ft Fer
raro, Ro■ Wllllam1, Dan 
H-andBIIIHall. 
■ Track1 Mcrlcae Ottey of 
Jamaiat became the accond-rast
est woman to run tbe 200 

~~21:;:n~ 
meet in Zurich. Her time was 
just .32 from - JoyMl'
Grilllth'• - marl<. Ottey aloo 
won the 100 in 10.93. 
■ Hor•• racln91 Mantcsc 
destroyed the stake record in win
rung the $74,oo) Little Pat Re
view Stake for 2-year-okl pacers 
in I :53 4/, at the Illinois State 
F~ in Springfocld. The 

~ "ff1~~!:~~:~ 
Grtyhound Sta1tt, Diclto1on be
came the rastcst 2-yc:ar-old trot· 

~~~of~8~ 
■-- - c(Qak 
~n 6~n~-~="J:d 6:v: 
J-Slelokyc(
in the Illinois State Amateur 
Cllampionsbip in Roddbrd. T• 
-· the lint-round - ,.;u, a 68, t.looned to ID 80. Mondi 
Vt11S at 139 hcadq into Thurl
dlty's 36-ltole finllc. 
■ •••• .. •• .. Jim Ya ■ko 
~w~~ ~1;3~ 

~.:i=~· 
■ .......... Former -1<1 ban• 
tamwei1ht champion JI•~ 

~c:!~•.,i:c.., 
cmcae.Rewas61. 

ftal~ ............. 
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Lack of credit offensive to Bear linemen 
By Fred Mltcl1el1 ~·-PLATTEVIUE, Wis.-Some-
timcs it just doesn't PIY to be ID 
oft'cmiYC lincmao in the Nltional 
Football1-oc. 

Unless you are a Tony Mandar
ich or an Anthony Munoz, you're 
often underpaid and undcnpprc-

::• ~ :f.c::uch 
- ends you'n: ~ 
~..J:!i:r~~ 

''That is why offensive linemen 

~cin~n11a~Ju~r;,'a~~ 
don't have a stat that you can flash 
up there on the TV screen," said 
Bean All-Pro center Jay Hilgc:n
bag. "They should put up some 
kind of' stat like the percent.IF of 
time wt do not allow sacks or 
quarterblc:khwrics. 

" These pass-rushen make 16 

~ o! Sl°"mill~. f ~ i: 
~~a:i:,~~ 
who block them 9l pcrant of the 
time? I think they should be the 
tughcst-pw p1a,..._• • 

~fh~~!>' li:1,:bc~ tr:. 
aether since the 1985 Super Bowl 
season. Keith Van Horne, Jim 

~il~~~~or81~ 
tor in tfic team's attempted resurg
ence this year. 

A five-time Pro Bowler, Hilgcn-

~ 1n°'fh~f ~t\1~:f~t:;i 

~~~nu~o h~an';1~7 ~:rc!i~ 
sive stan he has to block. 

"Playing in the offensive line is 
the mon difficult part of the 

C;; ~~~si:r~~ 
pmcs, 'YOU 8() out and win this 

=~,,;'~~:: 
tocomcat)1)11." 

But the sclf-elTacina Stanfel, a 
Hall of' Fame candidate who was a 

~~kcu~r!;'f:: ~'19s3!~ al~ 
says: "Offensive linemen get their 
name in print, and they get pajd 
JOOd money. They should be 

:"1~~~i's~·lh< 
Stanfcl fccb the Bean' offensive 

line can still perform effectively, if 
healthy. Right now, Covert is side
lined with a knee problem. 

" I don't know how Iona that 
knee is aoina to last. He has ten
dinitis," said Stanfcl, who will start 
veteran John Wojciechowski at left 
tlCklc in Covert'• place at Phoenix 
Saturday ni&hL 

"I'- IOtnC oflhe backup 1111>' 

can help us. I'm kind or disap-

g:=.~d~ t~:mto b~a:-; J:Cel 
wanted. But we still have time." 

Battling for badrup jobs are vet
eran guard-tackle: Kun Becker, scc-

~~c~ ~i~ 
center Bill Anderson, tackle 
Roman Matusz and guard Alan 
Koch. "I think wc11 keep seven or 
eight," said Stanfcl. 

The bigcst chanac in the play or 
offensive linemen over the past 
decade or so has been the in
creased USC of hands, says Stanfcl. 

"I wish I could have used my 

~dsw:~~ Jr)==·~ 
~ ~u~~ctllcirTh~::~~} 
their shouldcn.. 

COLLEGES 

bro"J!:n~,1w~•~ ~ 
standout centers at Iowa, has no
ticed other changes. 

"Nowadays an offensive lineman 
has to be a lot ~ divcnc," he 
said. "It used to be you just faced 
one defense, a 4-3, and the center 

=~N~~,.::tf: 
nose guard When we are throwin& 
~• I have to face the pav-

With the Bears' increased empha
sis on the passing game in the first 
two prcscason games, the running 
game has suffered somcwhaL 

"There is no cxc:usc," said Stanfcl. 
"In the running game, everyone has 
to contribute-the blocking back, 
tiaht end and running back. It is 
not just the line, it is everybody." 

ND's Banks sues to lift eligibility ban 
By Joseph Tybor 

Bruston Banks, who shared 

~,:k19t&'~~i~p~~~ 

~t =-· :otill ic: ~ °": ~·::w ~'."'tball 1-oc drut 
Alona with 19 other football 

~~~e ~~ic:1~Y ~*mr:,m:~ 
wasn't drafted at all. Now, aided by 
a public-interest t>'lp co-founded 

~~phin N=- to ~ti:: ::: 
Notre Dame team and a chance to 
impress pro scouts enouah in a 
final a,IJca< season that lie miaht 
be drafted DCKt year. 

Banks is chaUcnaina two con~ 
versial NCAA rules that declare a 
collcac athlete loses his amateur 
status if he makes hinudf available: 
in a pro drift or agrees to be repre
sented by a sporU -L 

A pn:liminuy rulina r 
.. ~ Thundal - '"tfs."'rJ:. 
~listens f:,Cep1 ~~~ 
South Bend, Ind. 

~n,~~~ at~o: ~ 
NCAA rules a violation or antitrust 
laws and to order the NCAA and 
Notre Dame to ratore his cli&ibili
ty IO he can join the Irish l,Cfore 
practice beains Saturday. 

tr he wins, Banks' suit could sub
stantially increase the number of 
undcrdusmcn who declare tbcm
SCMS for next )Ur's draft, because 
it would not be a do-or-die situa
tion as it was for Banks and his 
fdlow athletes this year. The suit 

was filed as a class action, scekina; 
to represent the interests of all col
lqe athletes ,mo contemplate en
tcring a dnft or hirina an aacnt. 

In written araumcnts med with 

=w~~~~~ 
NCAA rules an: "valuable rqula
tions" aimed at prcscrvina ama
teurism in ooUeae athletics. 

He said Banks made his decision 

~th ~~1tr':! ~~: 
economic;: rewards, and t~t just 
because it turned out unfavorably 
for him is no reason for a court to 
rejectlheNCAAtulcs. 

Tbo9c rules are dcsiancd to draw 
a finn line between amateur and 
pro sports and to keep seamy 

:J~;~s J:~:~:i ~~c~I= 
p1a,..._ But they wor1< • lwdslup 

~~to~~r:: 
Schultz, executive director or the 
NCAA, has said he wants co1Jeae 
l~~ ~n ~c10N~ ~.~; 
through the draft without riskina 
the los., of eligibility. 

"It seems what these kids need 

~. ':tis~~&'.t ~t>tii! 
rule is make it impossible for them 
to do anythi 1:t ~:n~ : 

Wuhinat,on-bued 
Utiption Group, 

has filed the suit. 
"We are offended by a rule that 

:l:ct • ~ ~ 1: ~: :;: 
most important decision in his Cl· 

~andbcf= ~anJ:_~ingful 

"We recognize ~ arc dangm 
with some of these qcnts, but by 
the NCAA outlawing all contact 
with agents, it means the ~ts 
who ao into sec these kids will be 
the least scrupulous. The rules 
drive the ~ and fair people out 
and bring m the dishonest." 

Banks araduatcd this summer, 
but because he sat out last season 
with a knee inju~, he has one 

:O~o~~ty~~~~ 
huh <X>IIChcs ""1Rd him he'd be 
welcome back on the team and =-~~-Banks admitted he may have 
made a mi5takc by entenna the 
draft without playing the previous 
season. But once he declared for 

~h~1:n~~J.~ 
at Notrt: Dame and two scoutina 
combines invited him to workouts. 

At a workout in Indianapolis, 
Banks said he wore a brace from 
ankle to thigh because he fcarcdfuJ 

~ :1~~ ~ea~~ ~ -7~=na 
40-yard dash and pro teams lost 
intere:sL 

Banks said he rcoeived no money 

:'t f: ~~cxi~~!~~ 
scouting tryouts. He said the onJy 
contact he had with an qcnt wu 
with Evemt Ga!\, a spons attor
ney who was also a family friend, 
but that he received no money 
from Glenn and signed no contract 
with him. 

Robinson makes grade at Northern Illinois 
By Rich Strem 

Operation Bowl Bid is on at 
Nonhcm Uliooil. 

Quanerbac;:t Stacey Robinson, 
the man who puts the Huskies' 
wrectin1-ball offense in motion = .l:.t":' ~=\',';!l 
~e~w~;.•~m~ 
senior from Danville did well 
~to-1rthisfootballcligi-

Coach Jcrrt Pettibone had .... 
pended Rob1nt0n durin1 sprina 
practice lut April for violatina 

rj 

' 

team rules reprdina academic 
~ Robinson, who nohcd for 

.... f:i: ~ = ~ !~ 
son, wu forced to take a full 
course load durina the summer, 
and he made the p-adt. 

"'I think this has been a valuable 

: 1~~ ~~~t';'~~ 
=-'~i:r:=-bc
r~th..:~rrau~~g ~ 
upect a wdJ.balanotd attllCk. 

NIU finished No. l amon1 

f'-

m,jor coUq,cs in fewest turnoYa1 
(12), No. 4 in team Mhina touch-

~ \~Nt~,'.~-~ 
~~°f4 ({~-lto':tm~,lena:'7!~ 
yards • game). 

Robinson wu the top rushina 
quartcrblck in the nation, was No. 
2 in llltlllt1d touchdowns (19) and 
No. l in overall TDs and yards per 
carry (6.l). 

His rushi~ total and yards per 
game (118,2) wen: NCAA n:oonb 
for quartcrbaclts, and his I 9 TDs 
tled the NCAA mark. 
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